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Method:
We created a software program using a Logitech wireless joystick to measure and display in three dimensions the manner in which subjects felt movement in response to GVS. Each subject underwent thirty 20-second protocols utilizing ten different combinations of GVS scalp electrode pairs.
Results: Three dimensional avatar displays of subject responses to GVS indicated the direction and magnitude of pitch, roll, and yaw as well as the angular velocity of motion. As evident on the avatar display in response to a 2.5 mA GVS pulse, the majority of subjects reported sensation of movement, 19 out of 21 (90%) reporting pitch, 17 out of 21 (81%) reporting yaw, and 17 out of 21 (81%) reporting roll sensations.
Conclusion: 1) These data demonstrate a software-based 3 dimensional avatar display system to represent perceived vestibular sensation in response to GVS. 2) This technology may play a role in clinical practice by providing the ability to quantify vestibular symptoms in the assessment of patients with vertigo and related disorders.
Otology/Neurotology
An Exercise Therapy for the Cupulolithiasis of BPPV Toshiaki Yamanaka, MD (presenter); Hiroshi Hosoi, MD; Nobuya Fujita, MD; Yachiyo Sawai, MD Objective: Determine if an exercise therapy was effective for cases with benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) suggesting cupulolithiasis of the horizontal semicircular canal as characterized by apogeotropic direction-changing nystagmus.
Method:
We describe herein our head tilt-hopping (HtH) exercise designed to release and move otoconia adhesive to the cupula. HtH exercises were performed in 14 subjects who were trained to hop with their heads tilted laterally and completed 3 to 5 training sessions a day over a 4-week period.
Results: The nystagmus beating toward the uppermost ear disappeared or decreased immediately after the first trial with the exercise in 3 (21.4%) or 2 (14.3%) of 14 cases, respectively. The number of subjects showing improvement as assessed by the disappearance or decrease of the nystagmus were in 9 (64.3%) and 11 (78.6%) of all cases tested at 1 and 4 weeks' time, respectively. However, the remaining 3 subjects were not affected by this treatment program after 4 week of the training.
Conclusion: These results suggest that HtH exercises based on the concepts of release of otoconia from the cupula would appear to be feasible as a new therapy for cupulolithiasis associated with intractable horizontal canal BPPV.
Otology/Neurotology Association between Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus and Deposits in the Semicircular Canals: a Human Temporal Bone Study
Shigetoshi Yoda, MD (presenter); Hisaki Fukushima, MD; Michael Paparella, MD; Norimasa Morita, MD; Sebahattin Cureoglu, MD; Tamotsu Harada, MD Objective: Compare the prevalence of cupular and free-floating deposits in the semicircular canals between temporal bones of type 2 diabetes mellitus patients and normal controls.
Method: Forty-eight temporal bones from 24 patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and 48 age-matched normal temporal bones from 24 individuals were histopathologically examined. The cupula and lumina of the semicircular canals were examined for evidence of deposits.
Results: The prevalence of cupular and free-floating deposits in the posterior semicircular canal were significantly higher in type 2 diabetes mellitus cases compared with normal temporal bones. The prevalence of cupular deposits in all 3 canals combined had a tendency to be higher in patients treated with insulin therapy than in patients treated via oral hypoglycemic agents. The prevalence of these deposits was not associated with either aging or duration of disease.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that type 2 diabetes mellitus can cause cupular and free-floating deposits in the semicircular canals. Patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus may suffer from benign paroxysmal positional vertigo, unrelated to duration of disease.
Otology/Neurotology Audio-Vestibular Function in HIV Infected Patients in India
Suma Susan Mathews (presenter); Rita R. Albert, MBBS, MS, DLO; Anand Job, MD Objective: The impact of HIV/AIDS is felt more in developing countries because of socioeconomic reasons. There is risk of audio vestibular dysfunction with the use of anti-retroviral therapy, which may be ototoxic. This study was to determine the difference between audio-vestibular function in asymptomatic HIV infected and AIDS patients.
Method: In this prospective cross sectional study conducted in a tertiary care hospital in South India, the audio-vestibular system of 30 AIDS subjects (group 1) and 30 asymptomatic
